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Let's Look Over Our
\THITE CAP
of
T95T
Volume V
PUBLISHED BY THE SENIOR CLASS OF
ORANGE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
ORLANDO, FLORID,A.
From
IN MEMORIAM
By
Alfred Lord Tennyson
I held. it îruth, with bint who sings
To one clear harp in diuers torîes,
That men rnay rise on stepþinç-srones
Of their dead. selaes to higher 
.things.
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STEPPINTG STONES
Yi
CROSSING THE BAR
By
Alfred Lord Tennyson
Sunset and. euening stãr,
And one clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of the bar,
lYhen I put out to sea.
But sach a îid.e as ntouing seents asleep,
Too full for soand. and foant,
IYhen that which d.reø from out the boundless deep
Tants again bonte
Twilight and. euening bell,
And after that the darþ!
And may there be no sadness of farewell,
trYhen I embarþ.
For though from out om bourne of tinte and place
The flood. may bear me far,
I hope to ree my Pilot face to face
lThen I harc crossed the bar,
To you, Miss Davis, our Nursing ,A.rts Instructor, we sincerely
dedicate our \WHITE CAP of '11. Never shall we forget your
endeavor to start us off on the right foot. As green as we were
and without a leg to stand on, only with your patience, guidance,
and everlasting endurance were we able to receive our caps.
In years to come, Miss Davis, we only hope that you will be as
proud of us as we are of you.
BOARD OF GOVERI\ORS
MR. NORMAN L. LOSH
Admini¡trator
The man behind the gun, who sees that a
job is well done.
ADMINISTRATORS
MR, DON SCHRODER
I nterni n g Ad minis lrator
The man behind the man, behind the gun,
who never stops until the battle is won.
r*.fI
TRAINING SCHOOT COMMITTEE
MR. NORMAN L. LOSH
MISS NORINE EV,TNS
MISS RUTH \øÂRD
MRS. MEREDITH MALLORY
MISS M,{RGARET E. HUGHES, R.N., B.S.
As¡i¡tant Director in charge of Nursing Educatipn
It is through her untiring efforts that we are able
to realize iã some degree the aims of Nursing and
to orientate ourselves both as nursing students and
members of an evolving society. To ptomote the highest
educational and professional standards is her objective,
MISS RUTH E. \øARD, R.N., B.A.
Director of Nurses
Through her democratic leadership and interest
the students, she has tended to create a spirit
good fellowship, progressiveness, and loyalty to
school, hospital, and the faculty.
MRS. EDITH BARNES
Narsing Office Secrctary
To "the one" who does "the work" behind "the four
rvalls." \WE ate indeed appreciative of you and your
pleasant rnanner of getting things done.
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MRS. JOSEPH McCORMICK
MRS. PETTUS LEE
SCHOOL OFFICE
MRS. HELEN KING,
Nøting Ollice
Da1 Stþerri.ror
SCHOOL OFFICE
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MRS. NINA. SALTER,
Assi.çtant Nl'r,rsing
A|l.t lt¡.tlrilclor
MISS VIRGINL{ ÂLBAUGH, R.N', B'S'
Medical and Sugical Clinical lnrlTttctor
h*r
\-"tÐL
\r.r"
MISS ROSEMARY DUDLEY, R,N.,
Acting, N usiag AÌlr lnslrttclol
b"h
MISS EVELYN CHILDS, R.N., B.Á,., M.'{.
S aþer ti sor
.A,LICE L,{NGSHA\í, R.N.
Etening Søþerttisot
G\IENDOLYN CHARPENTIER
R.N.
Night Srþeruisor
MRS MRS. MILDRED MORG,{N, R'N.
Et ening SaPerrìsor
MRS. VIRGINIA LOUGH, R.N.
Night Suþeraisor
R.N R.N
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HOUSE MOTHERS
MRS. G\øENDOLYN CHARPENTIER, R.N.
As our class sponsor and night supervisor, she helped
and encoura¡¡ed us to step higher and jump over
larger stones. \Øe are indeed gtateful to you, "Sharpie,"
as you were called respectfully behind your back.
MRS. MARGUERITE HALSTEAD
To M¡s. Halstead we say "Thanks" for a brightness
which she is so willing to share. \ùØe shall always
temember her interest in all of us, her charming
manner, and her calm and efficient ways.
0
CTASS SPONSORS
MRS. ELSIE LAHMER
\ùØe wish to express our gratitude
fo¡ the favo¡s she has rende¡ed the
students, and for her ever present
faith of this "younger generation."
NORMAN F. COULTER, M.D.
They say that every class has one and this year. you
are ours. Thanks for everything, but most of all for
being "just Dr. Coulter," with the ever Present smile
followed by the cheerful "good morning and how are
you?"
MRS. MARGUERITE SIMS
Not only has the grace and charm of Mrs. Sims
*9n 
. 
onr affections, but he¡ sincere manne¡ and
wrnnrng smile has brightened each day.
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DoRorHy Vrv¡¡r.r Doorry
St. Petersburg, Florida
Dytanic anà cheerlal,
She gctes her oun uay.
Good le,der, good lollower,
Let cone uhat ntay.
A NURSE'S PRAYER
The world grows brighter )telil' by leai''
Because some nal'se in her little sphere
Puts on lter apron, and struilcs, ¿tnd sit?gl,
And keeps on doing tlte sante old things.
Taking The ternþeratures, giuing the pills
To t'emedy tna.nkind's nunîerous ilÌ.:.
Feeding rhe babies, a.nsuering the bells,
Being polite wi¡h a heart tltat rebels,
Longing for borne, and all the while
IVearing tlte same old professional strile,
Blessittg the new-bom baby's first breath,
Closing the eyes tbat are stillecl in d.eath.
Taking the blarue for all nristakes,
Oh, dear! IN/hat a lot of patience it taþes.
Going off duty øt seaen o'clock,
Tired, Discouraged, and ready to drop,
But called. oilt to help at seaen-fifteen,
Il/ith uoe in the heart that m.ust not be seen,
Morning and euenin{,, noon and night,
lust doing it ot,er, hoping it's right,
Il/hen ue rel)ort off to ct'oss tbe bar,
Dear Lord., will you {ius t¿t 
- 
last one little star
To uear on the cap of our anifornt new-
ln the ward aboue, tultere the head nurse lS YOU
SENIORS I
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'Sía¡.¡o¡ Lnn ErusoN
"Binkie"
Ocala, Florida
Louable and quìet
A promise she'll Keeþ,
Bat don't lorget
Stìll uater rtns d-eeþ.
Nonun In¡¡¡E Krrrv
"Nik"
Tampa, Floricla
Big blae eles
lYtith a storl'to tell,
Personality plrs
Her uorh she doe¡ uell.
ry.1 s
\t,
M¡Rc¡Rrr P¡rnrcr¡ McCorpl¡¡
" Patty"
Plant City, Florida
QrìcÞ u,itb u,it
Ninble ol tongae,
At tl¡e end ol each d.a1
A job tt,ell done.
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Brrrv JnaN Krssav
"8. J."
Daytona Beach, Florida
Kindness ber natsre
Sert,ice /ter aitn,
At the close ol life
Mrch uill be het gain.
Ros¡ M¡nl¡ McK¡urv
"Mac"
Iìluff City, Tennessee
Nercr u'itl¡ otbers
Her budens uill share,
For t he1, b,tt'e enotglt
Of tbeir otun to bear.
Rusv Lonn¡rNr M,,rurol¡.¡
"Runt"
Delrnd, Floriclt
Caln ¿td collected
Filled u,ith ni¡¡,ht,
A job she'.t conþleted
I.t alu'a1.r done úght.
SENIORS I
Manv JosEnHINE MoNTGoMERY
"Monty"
Vero Beach, Florida
Fill ol energy
Gay and bright,
On rhe g,o
Fron morn til xight.
VrRcr¡.¡¡a Lors rù(/¡rorN
"Happy Bottom"
Plant City, Florida
Eles ol blte
Hair ol gold,
She has u,hat it taþes
Gruciousne¡s rntold,
SENIORS I
Pnor¡r ANur rü(/arx¡n
"Phebe':
Dunnellon, Florida
All u'ho þnou her
Hate qtichll agreed,
She's a lriend in need
And a lriend indeed.
SENIORS II
THE STUDENT NURSE'S PSALM
Miss Høghes is my teachet, I shall d'o my best,
She maþeth rne to sit down in the classroom,
She leadeth nze to the hosPital;
She hand'eth me the bedPøn;
She guideth ne through the straight and ctooþed' halls
for nty grad.e's sake.
Yeø, tho I walk thrcugh the ualley of the shadout
ol knowledge,
I learneth not, for I am d.ense!
My notebooh and pencil accompøny nt'e,
She maketh me to sltow nty ignorance befote rny cløssmates,
She anointest my head uith outlines,
My fountain pen runneth ouer,
S ur e ly t h errnomel er s and sp hy gmomanontet eß
Shatt follou me all the days of my life'
And I shall dwell within the tealrns
of O,ÌvLH. and' be a stadent nutse foteuer,
-Author Unknown
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CLARE MARIE COTT
Pass-A-Grille, Florida
SENIORS II
MARILYN ^ALICE THORNE
Tampa, Florida
FR,{NCES JÄNE \üÂLDRON
Bay Lake, Florida
RHODA JEAN \øELSH
Intercession City, Florida
jì
LEARNING CHRIST
Teach me, my Lord, to be sweet and gentle in ail
the events of life; in disappointments, in the thought-
lessness of others, in the insincerity of those I trusted,
in the unfaithfulness of those on whom I relied.
Let me put myself aside, to think of the happiness
of others, to hide my little pains and heartaches, so
that I may be the only one to suffer from them.
Teach me to profit by the suffering that comes
across my path.
Let me so use it that it may mellow me, not harden
nor embitter me; that it may make me patient, not
irritable; that it may make me broad in my forgive-
ness, not narrow, haughty and overbearing.
May no one be less good for having come within
my influence. No one less pure, less true, less kind,
less noble, for having been a fellow-traveler in our
journey toward Eternal Life.
As I go my rounds from one distraction to another,
let me whisper, from time to time, a word of love to
Thee. May my life be lived in the supernatural, full
of power for good, and strong in its purpose of
sanctity.
*rfrP
JUNIORS JUNIORS
PEGGY MÂRIE B,TKER
Lakeland, Florida
HANNAH LORENA CHESNUT
Chipley, Florida
MARG,{,RET ANNE DARBY
Daytona tseach, Florida
\øINONA LEE HOOKS
Pinecastle, Florida
IMOGENE CAROLYN HOPSON
Tampa, Florida
,Á{
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VERA LOUISE MARKEL
Kissimmee, Florida
IRENE PETERS
rùØauchula, Florida
MARTHA JEAN PRETTYM,{N
Apopka, Florida
MARY ELIZABETH RISENER
Apopka, Florida
LYNDALL PRISOLLÀ ROBERTS
Lake Helen, Florida
ü
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JUNIORS
HELEN GRETA SPONGBERG
Orlando, Florida
LURIA VICKERS
Kenansville, Florida
'ùíINONA IüøHITE
Deleon Springs, Florida
JACQUELINE BEBE IíILLIS
Vero Beach. Florida
SARAH M.ARJORIE YARBROUGH
Odando, Florida
A MESSAGE TO THE FRESHMEN
ON THEIR DAY 
- 
CAPPING
This ceremony is quite significant to you, and well it may be. Some of us who
have already passed this particular milestone look back on the exPerience as a meaning-
ful service. You are wearing the full uniform of the Orange Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing for the first time.
Just what does this uniform mean to you as an individual ? Are you aware of the
responsibility you are accepting? As of this afternoon, you have been obviously
marked as an integral part of a well known institution. This is true of any uniform,
regardless of its acquired traditional value. A uniform identifies an organization and
the wearer represents the organization.
rü(/hen in uniform, you represent your school to those with whom you come in contact.
The term "iri uniform" implies in full uniform, including the caP, dress, apron and
bib, .white shoes and hose. \ù7e urge you to be well groomed, to be discreet in regard
to the places to which you go in uniform. \ù7e urge you to be aware of the role you
assume as representatives and students of this institution by your manner and behavior.
this service is planned for you-students of the class of L%3, You have heard
many stories about nursing and nurses. This afternoon I want to recall another first
experience. A young woman walked among the sick, carrying a light which illuminated
only a small area, but brought comfort to rnany hearts. Since Florence Nightingale
felt the inspiration to tend the needs of the wounded and sick, nursing has progressed.
The light that that great lady carried was small but illumined the wodd. It offers a
true and noble beginning, born of interests, courage, and perseverence.
Each of you-members of the class of 1953-holds a candle. Your candles have
been lighted by your instructors, symbolically passing to you inspiration of the lady
with the lamp. The power of light generated by women in the field of nursing now
reaches the world 'round. Today you may feel insecure that your'light is dim. Be
alert to your opportunities; seek knowledge that you rnay understand; use your talents
that you may contribute. Be not content with keeping the light burning, but direct
your energy to increase the scope and strength of this light.
FRESHMEN
HONOR CODE
\Ve will maintain the highest standards of professional honesty and personal integrity.
rùØe, with our co-workers, will assume professional responsibility for our patients. \Øe
will abide by the policies outlined by the School of Nursing. lùíe hereby pledge our-
selves to abide by these principles.
J,TCQUELYN GRACE ALBRITTON
Plant City, Florida
'q.'\liÌ:
FRESHMEN
JEWELL FR^A,NCES CHÁ,NDLER
Jacksonville, Florida
N,{NCY REBECCA CLUTZ
Fort Myers, Florida
BEVERLY JEAN COLLIER
'\Øildwood, Florida
CAROLYN ANITA COTTRELL
Deland, Florida
LOUISE DEBORAH CRÁ,NE
Bradley Junction, Florida
ELIZABETH LOU FLECK
St. Petersburg, Florida
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BETTY JUNE.ALBRITTON
Plant City, Florida
RITA CHARLOTTE BOR.AH
Orlando, Florida
ï
N^ANCY LEE BOETTGER
Okeechobee, Florida
''t l
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IRENE BURNHAM
Manchester, Massachusetts
FRESHMEN
MARY ELIZABETH FORTNER
Bradley Junction, Florida
BÂRBARA ANNE FRASER
Lakeland, Florida
BETTY RUTH FULTZ
Vero Beach, Florida
EVA.AMAND¿, GILBERT
Lakê tü(/ales, Florida
EVELYN MERLE HEMMING\?'ÂY
Live Oak, Florida
ZELDA LOUISE HRABAL
Bowling Green, Florida
FRESHMEN
MARY MARGARET J.ARRELL
Tampa, Florida
JACQUELYN ^ANN JOHNSONTampa, Florida
JOYCE MIRIAM JOKINEN
Deland, Florida
GENEV¿{ KATHLEEN JUDD
Orlando, Florida
BERTH,{ MINNIE KEMERER
Kissimmee Park, Florida
DOROTHY MAE KNIGHT
Tampa, Florida
FRESHMEN
c,tRol. JEAN MERIrù(/ETHER
Sanford, Florida
ERMELDINE CORNELI.A PHILLIPS
Tampa, Florida
BETTY LAVONNE QUINN
Auburndale, Florida
GRETCHEN RAJIB
Miami, Florida
J,{NE ALLEN RANSOM
Cresent City, Florida
LOIS JEAN REITZ
Clearwater, Florida
FRESHMEN
ELOISE MARIE SCOTT
Live Oak, Florida
CAROL,{NN STRUBLE
Eau Gallie, Florida
GRACE L,{VERNE \ø,{DDELL
Plant City, Florida
ELIZAtsETH M,{UDE \TAGNER
Orange City, Florida
P,{TRICIA JEAN \THITE
Tampa, Florida
STELLA M,{E \íOOD
Vero Beach, Florida
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TRAVELOGUE
How's about taking a little trip with me? say, to the year 1960 1! The day is
Sunday, August 2tth, the starting place is the educational building of the Orange
Memorial Hospital in orlando, Florida. \Øe will travel by Greyhound bus and ou¡
stops will be a group of girls who graduated here the year 1951. These girls are still
held together by their memories as student nurses, even though they are scattered to
all parts of the world.
Our first stop will be Vivian Dooley. She was always the brain of the class and she
has lived up to that repuiation. Through the years she has remained her calm, cool,
collected self and has been a shining light in the darkest Africa as a Foreign Missionary.
On with our journey to \Øanda Ellison, who we remember for her laughter ringing
throughout the home. Charles, her husband and their basketball team of boys now
have the benefit of her undivided love and affection and her smiling face.
rüØhat are those two shining lights ? \Øell, what do you know, they are Norma
Kelly's big blue eyes; which these years have only made more expressive. Besides
her position on I North as head nurse, she is also a good Mother and a good wife to
her one and only Bob.
If we speed this trip up fast enough we may be able to catch B. J. Kissam before
she fills that big date with Ed, or is it Bill, or maybe it's Jim this time. Even though
she was always the girl with many beaux, she didn't let it interfere with her profession.
For, you see, she is now Director of Nurses at our old Alma Mater, and is doing a
good job too.
Put on the brakes, but quick, or we will pass her up-for it is none other than
Lo¡raine Mauldin, who was noted for her ability to move the slowest and get the
most work done. She has given up her profession as a nurse and is now Assistant
Manager of the Plymouth Motor company in Deland, Florida, anything to get a
newer model ! !
lùØell, well, what do you know, we are in for a few laughs. \Øe're just pulling in
to see the wit of the class. Let's take time out for a cup of coffee while patty
McColpin tells us of her escapades as head nurse of Rosary Clinic, while she is finish-
ing her B.S. at LSU. She has unlimited abilities as Psychiatric nurse and can still make
a dull story sound good.
Pull over to the curb-I hear a siren l! oh, no, it's only Rose Marie McKamey
singing A.ve Maria. rüØe can tell she's still in rare form even though she's had a
number of years as a country school teacher's wife in \Øinter Garden. All fooling
aside, she has a lovely voice and the Music Association of Orlando thinks so too, as
she is their leading lady.
Turn on the radio, it's time for Mary Jo Montgomery's radio program. rüØhile her
husband, s. G. announces news and sports, Mary Jo gives "Helpful hints to house-
wives." Mary Jo has changed somewhat in the past few years, for now she is able
to stay in one place for thirty minutes instead of her usual five.
She doesn't care if tl.re sun doesn't shine, she'll get her lovin' in the evening time,
when she's with her Bob. This is what we hear as we pull into New Orleans to see
Delores Pleterski, who is now Supervisor of Obstetrics at Baptist Hospital.
And while in New Orleans we'll stop at that famous night spot, Pat O'Briens, where
we find Rose Marie Schmidt, bette¡ known to the New Orleanians as "Stormy
Schmidt." However, her classmates will always remember her as the girl with the
twinkle in her eye.
Baton Rouge is next on our list where we find Major Lois 'Walden of U. S. Army
Nurse Corps, visiting Dr. and Mrs. Chick Singleton. Although the Army hasn't
changed Lois much, she surely has changed the Anny! Mrs. Singleton is the former
Jean \ùØelcelean, whose dancing feet have been slowed somewhat in order for her to
devote all her time to being an Obstetrician's wife.
Back to Florida and dear little Phoebe Anne Valker who is still her sweet natural
self while awaiting the arrival of Bill, Jr. She is the wife of a Professor and is doing
a good job of keeping up with her husband by working on her Master's Degree in
Chemistry.
Now we come to the last and least of our stoPs, none other than Maurine \Wilson,
who has a few more gray hairs that have been put there by her one hundred and fifty
children. Don't be startled, they belong to her only in love as she is the Directoress
of an Orphanage in Tampa.
Âlthough they did not accomplish much while in Nurses' Training at Orange Mem-
orial Hospital, they could now well be known as the "Fourteen \Øonders of the \{¡orld."
JEAN \øELCELEAN
and
MAURINE \øILSON
r"ls,,¡-'" ç
ry
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NøHAT'S LEFT
He¡e Ye ! Hear Ye I The court is now in session. \Øe are about to read the LastIØill and Testament of the 1.951 graduating Class of Orange Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing. Although- they do nol have much wealth to leàve, the things thèy have left
are from the bottom of their hearts.
Vivian. Dooley le¿ves all her baby-sitting ability to the up and coming classes 'causeit will take them all put together to live uþ to it.-
\ù7hen it comes to sleeping, a1d we do mean twenty-four hours a day, rùl'anda Lea
Elison has n.rany ta.lents ãlong this line and has enough to spare for'the night-owl
Marilyn Thorne so the Housemothers can get some sieep.
. 
Norma, Kelly wills her seat at the bridge table to Elizabeth Fleck, if she has nothing
better to do with her time.
\ùØhen it comes to men B. J. Kissarn has a few to spare which she generously leaves
to Lorena Chestnut.
Ring, ring, there goes that telephone again, but this tirne it isn't fo¡ Lorraine Mauldin
as she has left all her phone calls io Nancy Clutz.
Patty McColP^in's only arnbition is to gct out of training in one piece, but she didn'tquite make it for she's leaving he¡ froìt false tooth tJ anyone iho hupp.t.rs to eat
the toast in the Cafeteria.
Wedding bells for Rose Marie McKamey at last,
and ability to hold a man to Rita Borah.
Energy plus was Mary Jo Montgornery's greatest
it to Vera Markel.
Dolores Plete¡ski wills her easy going lnanncr to Majorie yarborough hoping she
will take life e little easier.
There is one who can take it on the chin in every class and Rose Marie Schrnidt
leaves this trait to Peggy Baker.
Mad.and.glad- within a matter of minutcs is a cha¡acteristic envied by n.rany and
accomplished by few. Lois \üØalden leaves this ability tc Lu¡ie Vickers.
Happy-go-luck and easy to live with is Phoebe Annc \ùØalker. She lcaves her ability
to get along with her supervisors to Mary Risner.
A fast talking wollìÍur in every group and of course we have one,
along.with her student body.prcsiclency Jean $Øelcelean leaves to Betty
a good job of keeping up withher
-Dynamite comes in srnall packages, but in Maurine \üØilson wc have a rnodificatio¡
of the H-Bomb. She leaves heipetiteness to Irene Burnham.
our will having been read-we lcavel And we had better while we still can,
I
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STUDENT COUNCIL
as she leaves. her short engagement
asset and she leaves ten pounds of
This peculiarity
Srnith who docs
JE.AN SøELCELEAN
and
MÂURINE !øILSON
PHARMACY
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Most Poþular
JEAN \øELCELEÂN
Most lntelligent
VIVIAN DOOLEY
ll/ ittiest
PATTY McCOLPIN
Best All Round
DOLORES. PLETERSKI
Cutest
LOIS \øALDEN
Biggest Deail
ROSE M.A,RIE SCHMIDT
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MISS EV,{ \øILLTAMS
Third Floo¡
MRS. LAURA PLUNK
Foutth New \ùüing
MISS VIRGINIA GILBERT
Surgery
HEAD
NTJRSES
MISS GRACE HORAN
Fifth New \ùíing
NURSE THERES.A. SüALTON
Colored lù(/ard
MRS. MARY SCOTT
I \Øest
MRS. LELIA STOKES
Obstetrics
MISS MERLE STILLI,A.MS
I No¡th
HEAD
NURSES
MRS. HAZEL BLACKBURN
Second Floor
MRS. PHILLIS HAROLD
Clinical Instructor
Of Obstetrics
I
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lv4OUNT AHOLL,A\/\/AY
fuoârmøe?/-
1223 Kuhl Ave.
GARY'S
-s%eá,-h%
wilTER PAR[-Pll0]lE 3-1201
We applaud you,
Class of '51
. . . for work so ably completed, and for heeding
the call of noble tasks now ahead of you. Every
one of us at Fairchild is sincere in wishing for
you individually the priceless reward that comes
from doing for others . . . the untold satisfaction
of a life devoted to serving humanity well.
GOD-SPEED!
rfecTion
PltoNE 2-t221
DIAL,2-322t
3400 S. Orange Blossom Trail
Orlando
ffi
,ffi
ffi{Ï
¡g E E E
FAIRCHILD,
'---....õf¡?.¡!6ft?r.qctiwElF. a-aø=.v.
A¡no¡ A. Grlfllth FUNERAL DIRECTOßS Joroph F. Solph, Sr.

ç/""¿þ¿
SHOE REPAIR
ORTHOPEDIC
CUSTOM-MADE SHOES
qZït/z Kuhl Ave. Orlando, Fla.
Rear of Margaret Ann and
Helpy Selfy
COMPLIMENTS OF
9L//"12:a.2.¿L
Ladies' Wearing Apparel
Accessories and
Uniforms
Kuhl at Gore Phone 2-1173
DEP EN DABLE.
SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
PHONE 2-57ó5
l2l E. Gore
A
Uoolr¿L
co.
E**q"*e/(CONGRATULATIONS
Dresses 
- 
Sporfsweðr
144 N. Orange Ave.
For Young Women in White
Nurses, Receptionists, Technicians
All Whi+e Poplin Uniforms
UTILITOGS 3.98 to 5.98
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 4.98 to ó.95
WHITE SWAN 3.98 to 7.95
PAUL JONES 3.98 lo 7.95
Sizes 10-44, long & short sleeves
Third Floor
cltNtc sHoEs
8.95 & 9.95
Second FJoor
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE GRADUATING CLASS
oF l95l
from
CLARENCE A. JOHNSON
Cushman Motor Scooters
2317 N. Orange Ph. 6497
Congratulations
and
Best Wishes
n /nr¿åØ('
U7u" c-.RNERS
FLOWER SHOP
Winter Garden, Fla.
6tvu/¿/e¿:?4 - BAeá,
REMEMBER
That we believe business dealings should conform to the teachings of
Chrisf. 
- 
That the smallest detail is of utmost importance.
Home for Funerols
W. GUY BLACK
Licensed Funeral Director Phone 2'3146
Congrotulotions to the Groduotes
of
r 951
CITIZE.N,S
%ohlo*a( Bo*á-
OF ORLANDO
Qrange Ave. at Robinson
Member:
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Member:
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Best Wishes and Success to the
l95l
Graduating Class
"6,4ton¿
ORLANDO
PHONE 418I
o
FLORIDA
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS
R. A. Cole, C. M. Franklin, O. C. Yeargin
John E. Loveioy and Ernest R. Wilson
Compliments of
Telephone 3-8525
7/a,'7/L
T)R,UE 5TORE5
ORLANDO'S
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
Angebilt PharmacY
27 N. Orange Ave. Ph. 9831
Evans PharmacY
7Ol N. Orange Ave. Ph. 7107
San Juan PharmacY
2 N. Orange Ave. Ph. 519ó
Maynard Evans
Pharmacy
394 N. Orange Ave. Ph. 3-5195
//"/(Bøo
AGENCY INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE
o
I 12 N. Orange Ave.
ORLANDO. FLORIDA
Phone 7ó13
Phone Res. 7478
F. A. ALLISON
reoltor
Real Estate
Rentals
37 W. Washington St.
Orlando, Fla.
Cenfral Florida's only
Complete One-stop Family
Service Laundry
o o LAUNDRy
o r DRY CLEANING
o o RUe CLEANING
O¿-hr¿le
STEAM LAUNDRY
49 West Concord
PHONE 2-2431
o o Dry Work
o r Certifíed
Cold Storage
Compliments of
rHE e"ùfC,AB CO.
243 S. Orange Ave.
Phone 9878
JOHN J. SCANLON ALBERT H. GLEASON
CONGRATULATIONS
f rom
WEST ORANGE COUNTY
bá¿ba,¿ e4¿*äø
&
DA
T
s
o
N
DAIR,IES
C'
Serving Centrol Florido Since l915
cntcx{Ymtot\4n Shnht,
13 So. Main Sf.
Orlando, Fla.
BEST WISHES TO
The l95l Orange Memorial
Graduating Class
from
H. RYLAND COX
and
MORRIS D. PARKER
Funerol Directors
of
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA
COX-T)A.I?KER
?.*uza(Z*r*ø
ll-.1C.
FOR
WOMEN
IN WHITE!
Crisp ..fresh.. neatly
tailored uniforms for women
in white.
Assorted selection of styles
in sparkling, snowy whife.
Long or short sleeves.
E¿"h¿er¿ a!*"
FOURTH FLOOR
QeotVu ?;dâ,¿r¿ú'
MEMORIAL SUNDR¡ES
Call us {or
catering-any time
any place
ðcro3s
from the
hospital
ADAS FLORAL SHOP
PHONES:
Day 4913 Nigh+ 2-35t7
1022 S. Kuhl
l:'-l:*=,;
Congratulations and Best Wishes
q*,¿e¿& 6 Z"-?/,z¿*
FUNERAL HOME
Winter Garden, Florida
Compliments of
.^U¿/^rz/e
OXYGEN SERVICE
409 So. Orange Ave.
PHONE 2-t287
Twenty - four hour serY¡ce
- 
LATEST IN INHALATIONAL THERAPY 
-
Sickroom Equipment 
- 
Furnitrre
Ød¿*l 9pp/7
coN,4PANY
HOSPITAL, PHYSICIANS and
LABORATORY SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT
Jacksonville.MiamioOrlando
P. O. BOX IO33 329 N. ORANGE AVE.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
PHONE 7253
F.L MçBTwETHER CONGRATULATIONSfrom
Breeder of Best
Registered Brahman Caftle ç-Mea.//L
BOX E RANCH DAIRIESDistribufors of
SEALTEST ICE CREAM
and
SEABROOK FARMS
QU|CK FROZEN FOODSP. O. Box 2ó3 Sanford, Fla.
A"â4¿L/
PR. lÞ..j-flNG CO.
24-28 CAROLINA COURT
Commerciol Printing ond Engroving
o
ffiì:jäi
e^+,øXáeht---
VIOLET O'DELL
Florist
PHONE 3-8578
Compliments of
TH:E
Q"U*,(, Ao&
COMPANY
Dial 5l5l
gf^¿h+?**e4^4 7r7/LØ
AMBULANCE SERVICE
"lt is Better to Know Us and Not Need Us
Than to Need Us and Nof Know Us"
Phone ó0ó3 414 N. Westmoreland Drive Orlando
Sour{ firrnn rrc@mpnny
Congrotulotions to Senior Closs
of
ORANGE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
IOO EAST CENTRAL AVENUE ORLANDO, FLORIDA
PHOTOGRAPHER FOR THE WHITE CAP
ROBERT E. DITTRICH
Studio of Photography
P.O. Box l45l Phone 2-5225
Orlando, Florida
slzø4
PHoNE rQat:/ù
sz24 I Y'e
?udutarm,
20 S. Orange Ave.
"g'âØutbzoe?-
VILLA NOVA RESTAURANT
Serving 5 to ll P.M.
Sanford-Orlando Hiway l7-92
Winter Park, Fla.
Two miles North of Orlando
Phone Winter Park, 42ó84
for Reservations
vr¡n.f#tt
Congrotulotions from
4"e3Lb
DRUG STORE
I29 EAST GORE AVENUE
Phones 9823-9824 Orlando, Florida
Rx PHONE 75ó9
\
